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Randolph. no encoursgement. Dr. Allen bss been hard plaoes and seemed to be tbe stronger
for three yesrs In dental practice in St. all tbe way through. Uotch won tbe first
Johnebury itb Dr. George F. Cbeiiey, fall in 22 minutes with a body bold and
who Is well known in this place through the second iu 12 minutes with s double
his wife, Mrs. Emms Peters Clienev. arm snd body bold. Uotch received s

Mrs. HetwrT. Holir.sn was taken aud-- 1 challenge from Art bnr Devlne of Marl-denl- y

ill with pneumonia last Tburtday i oro, Mass., and haa sccepted. Dcvine
mornin and hss been vers sica ever weighs 145 pounds and is tbe man who

TGASELsu
"

!
Tbeucieaieq duo nuinervuiu recentlysince. She attended tbe Po none grange

match ia to be the best two ia three falls.

The Town Houae Proposition.
Tbe wsrning for tbe snnusl March

meeting is now posted snd contsins one
or two srticles of unusual interest,
usmely :

Tc see if tbe town will purchase tbe
Bradlsh place on Main street, or

some other place for a town clerk's office.
To see if tbe town will authorize the

selectmen to raise or borrow aucb eoms ss
they find necessary in order tn provides
suitable town clerk's office.

To see if tbe town will vote arum not
to exceed f500 in aitflhionto the sum re-

quired by lew, to tske advantage of ths
atate highway aid; and, it so, bow much.

To appropriate money for library snd
Memorial day expensea.

To raise money to pay indebtedness
snd current expensea of town snd school

O bo kg I A Whits, Local Editor.

Postpone the Census.
A visitor e aity exesd

'Boul April ll they mrr
T hit's myelins, sow with speed aoefcetted

Some aitUioa aiile.a4ay. ,

And mart thse usual imr e aresj
This csmpeav. la '

Because there switches from its aeaJ
A tail of deadly IM

Th which enveloping our cans,
All svtaf thins will slsy

And cause s most appalling dearth
Ul animated day.

Foretodinf such mortality. ,
'" '

The census auar ser.Hves
Tia best perhaps to safe and se

hat Halle i 's comet Waves.

meeting here Wednesday of last week and
in tbe evening seemed perfectly well.
When she awoke st 4 the next morning
aha had a violent chill and pneumonis
quickly developed. Both lungs are
affected but the right one la moat se-

riously involved. Miss Margaret Moore

and will taks place st DuBnis A Gsy's
hsll next Saturday evening. Ths prelim-
inary last Saturday nigbt was between
Glenn Brewster snd William Dewey. It
was s bsndicap mstcb, Brewster agree-
ing to throw Dewey three times in bslt
sn hour. He won, throwing bim three

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

One "Survivor of Steamehlp Wrack.
Tbe French steamer General Cbanzy,

wept oat cf her course by tbe wildest
storm tht bit visited the Mediterranean
In 40 yearn, went on tbe treacherous reefs
at tbe inland o( Minorca last week and all
but one of the 157 persona aboard d.

lie wai swept off the vessel Just as
it iuuk and reached shore in an uncon-
scious condition. On recovering ba said
tbe (Lip seemed to succumb to an explo-
sion after striking; tbe reef. Tbe Pacific
sies ntr Lima ss wrecked In the Htraile
of Msicellan. Another steamer took off
over 200 persons, leaving 88, whose fate
is still unknown. Ti e naval tug Nina,
with about 30 aboard, has been eearcbed
for over a week along 'he Atlantic coast.
After being given np as lost, she waa re-

ported yesterdsy by an Incoming ship,
making her way up under a Jury sail.

Xe have just unpacked the entire sample line of one of thi
largest suit case manufacturers. We have every bag they
make from a $1 Keratol Case to a $12 Bellows Case.

91--BA- AND SUIT CASES IN STOCK TODAY-- 91

A better ASSORTMENT than you will find in any Boston
store and at much lower prices but only one case of a kind.

times In 17 minutes, tbe first time In 9
minutes with a y bold; tbe
second in 5 tninutea with a full nelson;
and the third in S minutes with a full

IF YOU HAVE THOUGHT OF GETTING A SUIT CASE OR BAG SOMETIME,
U. B. Copeland was In Montpelisr yes

nelson. Eii Bourdon of Claremont,
tl., re (creed both matches.

Death of F. E. Flint.terday.
A son wss bora Friday morning to Mr.

Francis E. Flint entered into rest Sunand Mrs. Edaard U Bault.
day at tbe age of 77 years He bad longMisa Marion Nickerson is spending a been afflicted with catarrh of the stonisc

few days in Maiden and Htonebein, Mass. but had enly been confined to bis bed
Mrs. John Biley of NorthSeld Kails is during the last 12 days. Saturday it be

came evident that tbe end waa near anvisiting tbe family ot ber cousin, L. B.

Johnson.

DO IX. NOW !
16 Kinds of Keratol Cases, $1, $1.25,

$1.50, 1.75, etc., to $3.00.
Leather Cases, $3.75, $4, $4.50, $5,

etc., up to $9.
Car Seat Cane, Leather Trimmed La-

dies' Cases, stups, $4, $4.50, $5.
Matting Cases, straps all around, 2.72.

$12 Bellows Cases at $10 each.
Many of these uses are ciutli better than ia sell

eterj day anil we price them tain close lor quick

sa'e. Everting In Trucks and C!ti!) Ban.

from tbe Nurses' Home la Burlington is

csring for Mrs. Holinsn, who seemed this
morning to be holding ber nwn.

Mr. sod Mrs. L. H. Brigusm gsve s
Valentine party Monday evening in n

of Mrs. lirigbatn's birthday anni-
versary aod received 20 guesta at their
home on Prospect avenue. The rooms
were tastefully decorated with hearts aod
cupids and tbe game of hearts was one of
tbe diversions of tbe party. A beautiful
piece of cut glaa was presented to tbe
hostess as a birthday ren emt ranee sud K.

G. Ham tendered the gift in s very spt
poetical effusion inscribed on a large
brsrt from which smaller hearts were
pendant. Elegaut refreshments were
served.

U. 8. Grant post, G. A. R , has issued
invitations to sn entertainment to he giv-
en in Bethany Parish bouse at 7:30 to-

morrow evening in honor of the associate
members of tbe post. Hon. F. G. Fleet-
wood of Morrisville, one of tbe guberna-
torial candidates, and E. A. Nutt of

Montpelier are to be tbe aneakera of tbe
occasion, and Jndge Z. S. Stanton of

Roxbnry baa promised to address the
corupsny if it is possible for bim to be
present. Music will vary the program.

district.
To see if tbe town wjll vote to sell ths

real eststs situated in Brookfleld, known
ss tbe Salmon Edson place, and instruct
snd authorize ths town sgent to convey
the same.

To see if tbe town school district will
vots to purcbsse land and move thereon
the school bouse in district No. 8, on
Fish Hill.

Tbe necessity of providing a fire proof
place for the preservation of town records
and papers waa thoroughly discussed st
the special town meeting lsst fall and a
committee was appointed to see whst
could be dons and report st tbe next
meeting. This committee wss mads up
cf tba selectmen, II. A. Allen, O. J. Msr-oo- tt

and E. 8. Hall, with F. Q. Sprsgus
from tbs esst part of tbe town, C. L.
Hodges of the Center, W. C. Emerson
and A. Q. Osgood of this village. During
tbs winter theae aentlemen have consid

Say Go Ahead and Stir It Up.
President Taft and Governor Hoghee

met with the Kepubllran leaders at New

bis daughters, Mrs. Minnis Montgomery
and Mrs. E. E. Fish, were summonedMisa Rose Cooper has been aick with
from Richmond.tonaililia and grip but is at present ccn

York Saturday to consider tbe Allda acan Mr. Flint was born in Brsintree, Octvalesoent.
del and its effect on tbe partv. Hot bail

Mr. and Mrs. David Dunbar are enterv inert that a searching examination be
3D, 1832, and married July 19, 1853, Lncy
A. Killsin, wbo survives him with three
daughters end three aona Mra. Flab ottaining their niece, Mra. lllancbe Dunbaroonducted with no attempt to shield any'

body implicated. Cashier Mne's story of Richmond, Mra. Montgomery of Ran
handing the cash to members of tbe As dolph, Miss Nettie Flint, Waldo, Lester
aemblv in return for favorable action on

of Montreal.
Harold B. Andrews of Melrose, Mass.,

ia being entertained by. his cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Baa.

The Sophomores of ths llandolpb high

and Harry Flint of Braintree. Three chilW. E, LAMSON, THE FURNITURE MAN dren ars deceesedSarsh Imogene, whocertain bills haa been pretty well estab-
lished. Tbe existence of a corruption married tbe late Lester Watson; Lily

Louise and a ton, both ot whom died infund raised for this purpoee by the bridge school are sporting banrlnome class pins ered several propositions snd sought dili
infancy. gently for sn available place whichcompanies interested la also proven.

Those now taking tbe lead in tbe revela-

tions were implicated in tbe scandal at ahould afford ample accommodation forAa Mr. Flint was firm in the Spiritual
ist belief, a noted speaker ot that body, tbs bualnesa of tbe town In tbe presentOn secanat of 4 s limited rspacity of the
Edgar W. Emerson of Mancheater, N. H.

bearing tbe eigninoaot " '12."
Hon. Herbert Viall of Keene, N. H.,

waa the gueat ot his sister, Mra. K. D.

Strong, Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lewis have with

tberu Mrs. Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Hopkins ot Hancock, N. Y.

tbe time.
Plot Fit for a Novelist.

and in days to oome, and ahould permit
of fire-pro- vaults, rooms for the clerk
and other town officers "and s town hall,

took charge of the funeral service, which
wss held at 10:30 o'clock yesterday st the
home on Braintree Hill. Interment was"Mw(ksS i

if such a hall seemed desirable or neces
As tbe result of the Inquest on the

death of tjol. Tbomas II. Swope of Kansas
City, Mo., Dr. B. C. Hyde, husband of

tbe Ute millionaire's niece, la ooder ar
sary sometime In tbe future.Mrs. L. B. Johnans twss summoned to

in tbe Braintree Hill cemetery.

The Norwich Cadets Coming.
After looking st sll the practicable sites

in this villsge snd obtaining prices onrest, charged wltb his murder. BtrychCrescent Ground Thin Back Saws Friday evening, Feb. 25, the Norwich different properties, which rose rspidly Innine w aa found In Cot. Swooe's liver. No
University Musical clubs will give their valus ss often as an approving glance was
annual concert in Chsndler Mutic hallless than six near relatives of the de-

ceased have either died or been seriously
ill with tvpold fever, and it is believed

Parish hanssi e post finds it impossible
to make tbeeatertaioment public.

The auditors, C. R. Granger, J, W.

Fsrgo snd A. A. Priest, bsve been engaged
aioce the 7th inst. in examining tbe ac-

counts of the town, snd find tbem ab-

normal only In respect to bridge work,
vbich reaches a grand total of f 3655.15.
The new iron bridge on Forest street with
its abutments and what bad to be done to
overoome tbe danger from quicksand in
tbe soil, cost f0845 98. The old iron
bridge on Forest street replaces the wood-

en Hatch bridge over Thayer brook and
thia change necessitated an outlay of

289.04. The Peaks bridge in East Ran-

dolph ia the third exenditure of the
kind and figures up to ft49.61.

The regular Orange meeting Saturday

cast on tbem, the committee agreed that
tbe Bradiah property, just north of
Chandler Music hall, was on tbe whole

They bring with them this yesrthei
Glee club ot 20 voices, tbe orchestra of 1Dr. Hvde inoculated thero In furtherance

best adapted to tbe town's purposes.pieces, tbe Mandolin club ot 14 pieces,m --

.
and, as an added attraction, tbe Cadet They also agreed that it would be wise to

secure this property before It bad been
converted to other uses and hare, there

band will give out-do- concerts at 3 p
m. and 7 p. m. Their impersonator.

Berlin yesterday by the serious illuess ot
ber youngest brother, Ernest Willey.

Miss Lois Giffln ot Norlli Meld will meet
her dsocing clsss in Bsndolph Friday
nights, instead ot Thursday, ss hereto-
fore.

Mrs. H. J. Noble is gaining nicely
from a critical operation and hopes to be
discharged frcm tbe sanatorium Haturday
or soon after.

Misa Line Milter, who teaches In Webe-tervill-

spent Haturday ami Hundsy with
ber mother, Mrs. Minnie Miller, at W.
H. Cladding's.

Miss Hat tie Ctsrk, who had been with
ber Bister, Mrs. Henry Pops, In Spring-
field, stopped here Tuosduy to see her
sunt, Mrs. C. B. Mann, and continued
ber Journey to Nprtbfield yesterday.

fore, bought the place for (3000, tbe
members of the committee aud eleven

Cadet Colburn, is one of ths finest ever st
the university. The Swsnton Courier

of bis plan to limit the beirs of Col. Swope
in order that his own share might be

greater, and then put the millionaire out
of tbe way. Hyde refused to testify at
the inquest.

Heroic Treatment for Peculatore.
Alexander It. Peacock, one of Carnegie'a

"thirty young partnera," recently discov-
ered that two of hie trusted employee
were making lavish use of bia money.
He called them Into room one at a time,

speaka aa follows of a recent concert: other men signing s note for ths payment
of that sum."The concert given hy tbe NorwichBIO1)0 I AST WORK WITH VERY LITTLE EXERTION. WE HAVE A

STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF THESE CELEBRATED SAWS. evening, falling on Lincoln's birthday, University Glee and Musical cfuhs last Tbe Bradiah lot haa a frontage of 121.8

Tuesday evening was one grand success feet on Main street and extends down tbe
bank to the plsnt of Ssrgent, Ogood Afrom start to finish. There was a large

audience and all were agreeably enter Roundy. From Main street to the top of
made tbem algn over all their property to the bank the tract la about 100 feet deep

and on it are two wooden buildings tbe
tained. While it la bard to pick out any
individual part aa better than another,hlin and then proceeded to tbre.a toera.

reflected tbs anniversary aomewbat in its
program. Mrs. Frank Bsdger had a pa-

per on Lincoln and Glenn Webster gave
the faraooa Gettysburg address. A. M.

Vaughan spoke on Washington as a
farmer, and George C. Flint related hia
recent exierience in Grange work in the
West as special organiser lor the National
grange. There was a aelection by the
choir and tbs meeting closed with the

At tbe seventh annual 4jaoqnet ot theHe knocked one of litem dawn Dine Bradiah bouse snd s cottsge in the rear.we perhaps may award tbs decision to the

Have you Begun to Think about Sugar Tools yet? We have
just put in a stock of Warner Sap Spouts, Warner Gal-

vanized Sap, Buckets, Tin Buckets, Etc.

J. H LAMSON & SONS
From tbe foot of tbe bank to the tins ofString quartet, a new and entirely origin,

al feature with the cadets. The Male Sargent, Osgood snd Ronndy is s qusrter
of sn sere of land which the firm hssquartet also waa a decided hit snd in fact

each number of ths program waa encored bought off the rises for (200, snd this
singing of "America." The program for
the next meeting, Feb. 26, will be ar

time and time again until the clubs had
nearly utilired their material. Too blgb

deal leaves not far from a third of an acre
for tbs town ahould it decide totsksthe
property st tbe price paid for it.

times. When the much bettered ma a
went to conault a lawyer in order to have
Peacock arrested, tbe lawyer slspped his
face for taking his time on such aa er-

rand.
Trouble of the Pole Finders.

It ia pretty well established that Dr.
and Mra. Cook arrived a day or two since
at Santiago," Chill, by ateamer, and are
atopping there at a hotel. Tbe doctor re-

fuses to ace newapaper men, and to a man
who knew him on the ateamer and recog-
nized him be denied the acquaintance

Vermont Alumni association of Norwich
university, held at tbe NorthSeld House,
NorthSeld, Friday nigbt, L. B.- - Johnson
responded to tbe toast, "Reminiscences,"
and was elected president of the associa-
tion.

Mr. snd Mra. C. J. Htockwell intend to
go to New York in s few ilaya to accom-
pany their mother, Mrs. Kmily Stock-wel- l,

and ber granddaughter, Miss Susan
Stockwell of Rochesterthat tar on their
way to Join Kev. and Mrs. U. O. Hows st
Ukeview, N. C.

Miss Alettba Bailey Is to be the

a con pliinent cannot he paid tbe cadets
for tbeir excellent program, and it is safe

ranged hy Alonxo Emery, D. H. Morse,
W. W Jonea and Lyman Hutchinson.

The Buck Printing company baa just
It ia the committee's Ides to hsve plsns

to say that it tney give toe concert in
every town on their trip this week thatfinished s nice piece of work in printing

drawn for aucb a town house as future
needs will require snd to build st once a
vault so located that it could be made a
part ot tbe town liouwe whenever the

they did here last Tuesday evening tbey

Stools: Food I
PTE A 25-lb- . PAIL OF

tM$M INTERNATIONAL
r-v- iir rriM

tbe report of tbe last State Teachers' con-

vention in a book of 176 pages, tbe sub will never want for a crowded bouse.
Perhaps tbe highest compliment waa paid same should be erected. Tbe front partject matter of which waa compiled by
to tbeir work when tbey were asked to rePrin. E. G. Ham, who was aecretary last

ship. Tbe In Congress rear, and ia president this year, of tbe
of tbe Bradifih bouse, now used for stor-
age, can easily be mR.de into s clerk's
of II re that, with tbe vsult. will snswer
until tbe town feels rich enough to build

soprano soloist of the annual musi-
cal convention in East Montpelier nexthas reported adversely to conferring toe

peat their concert here in the near future.
The entire company left Wednesday
morning for Picbford where tbey gsve a

Stats Teachers' association. Tbe Buck
company haa sdded to its equipment atitle of admiral on Commander Peary In

recognition of his services. Wednesday and Thursday, wbsn Mrs.
Harriet P. Willard of Kurlington will be concert that evening." a substantial structure according to tbeMonitor power stitching macbtne wnicn

is a time and labor saver in the making of plans and on ths site prepared.tbe contralto soloist and tbs Plainfleld
The selectmen, whom the slate lawReaching for One "HKjUer Uy."

Cbarlee K. Heike, secretary ef tbe Death of Mra. Charlea Woodward.
holds personally responsible for tbe safetyvernal Mrs. Mary Elizabeth (Flint), widow of of the town records, feel that the time

FOR 02.73
U2TYou don't need to buy five pails to

get the price. Help out the shortage
of hay with iL It is a great milk pro-

ducer. Also, 50c and 25c packages.

Charlea E. Woodward, died Sunday
Sugar Trnat, must atanc" trial for conspir-
acy In the sugar weighing frauds. His
counsel marie a desperate effort to aecurs

hss come when something should be dune
v; 3 EED7j" ONF CtN'rll

nigbt at the home of her daughter, Mrs. o relieve theui of so heavy a burden aa
L. O. Wilder, in Middlesex from the the care of valuablo documents withoutimmunity for bim on the plea that ns

waa entitled to it by reason of the evi effects of s shock of paralyia suffered ulflcleot safe room or a vault in which to
tore tbem. This proposition of thetbe20thult. A previous shock in June

deprived ber for s time of tbe power of

Mais qnartet will take part in tbe pro-

gram.
Tbe Snow Bhoe club will ."ran" to

Bethel tbe evening ot Waebington's
birthday and have its annual banquet in
the form of a cbi ken-pi- e supper, st tbe
Bascom House. The lex strenuously in-

clined will And teams ready to leave tbe
squnre at 6:20 o'clock and convey ahoera
and ahoes to tbe rendezvona.

Dr. E. O. Blanchard has scoured Dr. A.
A. Campbell of Claremont, N. IL, for

in bia dental office and tbe latter
baa already taken np the work of bia new
position. Dr. Campbell completed hia

hooka snd pamphlets aod turns out a

neatly fastened volume. The company
baa already eleven town reporta to Issue
before March meeting those of Ran-

dolph, Braintrce, Brookfleld, Granville,
Warren, Waitstleld, Rnyalton, Tunbridge,
Chelsea, Thetford and Strafford.

About one hundred partook of the oys-
ter anpper ot the Christian Brotherhood
Monday nigbt and afterwards listened to
a really eloquent speech from George II.
Slack on "The Man with a Dinner Pail."
Thia was followed by a discussion and El-

mer Tilson contributed to tbe entertain-
ment of tbe company by whistling solos
which were receiced with greet favor.

Bradinb property tbe committee tbinka isH. E. MORSE, GENERAL HARDWARE.
A Fine Line of the Famous Atkins Sw.

a good one and will present it at the
March meeting for tbe consideration ot
be voters.

speech but ahe gradually regained control
of her vocal organs snd was so well in
Angut that she went to Middlesex for a
visit. Aa ahe continued to improve in
health she was persuaded to lengthen ber

slay and after tbe arrival of cold weather
it wss thought uussfe for her to venture

On account of impaired health, E. A.
Hatch no longer cares to serve ss town

dence be geve before tbe grand jury.
Judge Martin ruled against bim. His
guilt waa admitted, in tbe argument.
This ie the first high official of tbe trust
to step to tbe bar.

Wreatling Events at Chicago.
At Chicago Monday night before 12,000

people, Mahmout, the Turk, failed to get
a fall from Zbystko, tbe Polish heavy-
weight wrestler, in an hour, though be
undertook to gain two. - It lies between
these men which shall meet Frank Gotch
for the world's championship. Eugene
Tremblay of Canada got a decision over

clerk, sn office he has tilled with pains- -Mice Sweet aking sttention to every detail for the
on tbe journey home. With no warning last ten years. To him is due the credit
aymptoina of pffysical failure ahe waaranges,

X Dozen,
f Doz.

of preserving from further defacement
stricken auddenly the second time and od illegibility the earliest recorda, w hich20c f.

30c

course in tbe dental department ot the
University of Pennsylvania and for the
last five years baa been associated in prac-
tice with Dr. Newell of Claremont.

Mrs. Mshel Boszetl has ended s two-veer- s'

term of service as housekeeper at J,

Dozen,
t Doz.,

16 for 25c, 25c
and up to 50c roused but little from tbe stupor into iine was surely reducing to a stale of de

Some arrangements were made for Ladies'
uigbt which ia fixed for Monday nigbt,
Feb. 28. The reception and refreshments
are lo be in Bethany Parish bouse and
I lien an adjournment will he taken to
Chandler Music ball for an addresa to be
delivered by Rev. John Q. Angell of.
Stowe on tbe subject of "Tbe Other Fel

cay, aud for a never-ceasin- g devotion towhich she lapsed.
Mrs. Woodward, wbo had reached tbe he town's interest. For two months

age of 72 years, 3 months and H days, past Eugene Briggs hss been ssistingMalaga was born in Braintree, the daughter of
Max Loltberg.

Sure There'e Life on Mars. Mr. Hatch in tbe office and bss provedRufue and Olive (Holman) Flint. With imself s very capable clerk. While hePOUND.so cents pun tbe exception of a abort residence in thisProfessor Lowell, director of the observ is not sn active candidate for the place
be would consent to serve if he were

1?. Hutchinson's In Peth and, with her
little son, James, went to North field

Monday to visit st G. K. Andrews'. As
measles were prevslent there snd they did
not csre to be exposed, they csme back
tbe next day and proceeded to Boyslton,
where Mrs. Bunell's parents are living.

Tbe case of Edward I.ee, who was tak

atory at Flagstaff, Art, says be bas defin-

ite oroof of life on tbe planet Mars. lected. D. C. Woodward haa announced

low." Each member of tbe Brotherhood
is entitled to two tickets snd the rest of
the ball will be open to tbe public

Young Gotch was too much for Joe
Fortier of Montreal in their wrestling
match last Saturday nigbt, winning in
two straight falls. He got out ot many

Dorinff tbe vast season be baa traced tbe bis candidacy end ia asking the support

village she bad lived all her life in ber
native town, and was married there
March 20, 1H57.

She waa one of a family of seven chil-

dren, was tbe mother of seven and left
aeven grandchildren. Ot her children
there aurvive Mra. Mary Boyce of Ran

Very Nlco and Obeap. f his friends.

Ladies' hair work. Mrs. H. II. Been,
192 Webster St., Rockland, Mass.

en to tbe state hospital for tbe insane at
Waterbury for treatment Jan. 25, came

up in probate court Monday for final set-

tlement. Dr. Don Grout, superintendent
of tbe hospital, appeared and testified
that Mr. Lee had grown so much worse
lately that be could not be brought to
tbe bearing and that his condition neces ELI

If There Is Anything
You Would Like

Just mention it at the REXALL
STORE and watch us get it.

Steam Rendered Lard
Our Lard is of the Finest Quality, is Steam
Ucndere'd, so we cannot it, and it is
ALWAYS WHITE AND NICE.

digging of a canal a thousand miles long.
Water has recently been turned into It
and vegetation ia springing op along its
banks. Hia belief is abared by Professor
Burnham of tbe Yerkea observatory.

Easy Way to Earn $10,000.
By saving over f 400 from bis wages aa

a common day laborer In two years,
Elmer E. Van Vleet of Elroira, N. Y.,
wins a flO.OOO wager from a newspaper
man of that city. Van.Vleet started oot
under an assumed name with a pocket
knife and 5 In money. He beld eleven
different Jobs and bis best pay was f 10 a
month. He saved f 459.

Setback for Nicaraguan Rebels.
A column- - of Nicaraguan insurgenta

sitated bis final commitment to the hospi-
tal, which was made in due form.

dolph, Mrs. L. O. Wilder oj Middlesex,
Dr. John R. Woodward ot Oxford. Mass.,
Mrs. Chester Dana of Waitstleld snd Mrs.
Elwin Martin of Braintree. Two have
died, Charlea E. Woodward, Jr., of
Montpelier and Mrs. John B. Hutchinson
of Pet b. Mrs. Woodward left one broth-
er, Newton Flint, whole very ill at bis
home in Brockton, Mass., and a aister,
Mra. Ellen Bryant ot Randolph Center.
Tbe deceased had been the lifelong com-

panion of her fourth daughter, Mrs.
Martin, with whom ahe lived and wbo
waa with her moat of the time during her
last illness.

-- ON-
Carl Smith of Woodstock, who bss

been st W. C Emerson's since Monday,
ia to be the electrician for tbe series of LEtuberculosis exhibits to be made in all tbe
principal towns ot the state. These ex
hibits are given in accordance with anSealed

Shipped Oysters and Nice Dairy Duller

. L. MARSHALL'S MARKET
If the cattle become infestedHIset of tbe legislature, which appropriated

12,000 for tbe purpose. Tbey will be
under Gen. Cbamorro is punning on Tbe remains were brought from Mid-- 1

dlesex Monday and the funeral was heldopen to tbe public during tbe dsy and
toward Msnagoa, tbe capital, but bss ap with lice, the vermin will be
parently met with a repulse at Metagaipa,
evacoating tbe town alter once occupying

ic pha it, when bombarded 6y artillery.

Poor Luck in Antarctic.
Dr. Jean M. Cbarcotfs Antarctic expe--

IS THE CNLY PUCE WHERE YOU CAM GET ditioa waa fcrced tc give up after a series
of mishaps, including ."trending the ves-

sel and collisions with tbe ice. The'to VachusDtt Brand Finnan Haddies

at 11 o'clock yesterday morning at tbe
residroce of Mrs. Boyce on Central street.

Rev. Eraser Metrger waa the officiating
clergyman and selections were sung by a

quartet composed of A. M. Vang ban. Dr.
A. C. and Glenn Bailey and John L.
Hutchinson. There were present at the
service from out of townDr. John R.
Woodward and his dsughter, Glsdvs, of
Oxford, Msss.; Mr. snd Mrs. L. O. Wild-
er of Middlesex, Mr. snd Mrs. Chester
Dans ot Wsitsfleld, Harry and Marion
Woodward of Montpelier, Mrs. W. H.
Meaoer of Bam; Mark Burnham, Steph-
en Butterfield snd bis dsughter, Mary, of
Roxbnry. Burial was in tbe East Brain-
tree cemetery and tbe bearers were Dr.
Woodward, Mr. Dana, Mr. Wilder and
Elwin Martin.

will be followed by an illustrated lecture
in tbe evening.

At tbe annual rneetini! of tbe Ladies'
Aid of the Federated churches., tbe follow-

ing officers were chosen: President, Mrs.
O. B. Copeland; Brut vice, Mrs, L. D. Par-

tridge; second rice, Mrs. Alfred Webster;
secretary, Miss Emroy Matthews; treas-

urer, Miss Fcse Cooper; executive com-

mittee, Mrs. Eugene Holmao, Mrs. L. C.

Drew, Mra. J. .W. Chesbro; emergency
committee, Mrs. Flora Flint, Mrs. Joseph
Hsmilton, Mrs. J. M. Holmes and Mrs.

Henry Waloott.
Dr. H. R. Allen of St. Johnsbory ass

in Randolph last Tbursdsy snd Friday to
see what "pros pert there might be here for
another dental office, bnt found tbe field
su well occupied as to offer a new comer

pumps bad to be worked constantly ana

destroyed by washing with a

solution of

CARBOIMOL
(One tablespoonful to a quart of aster.)

The Pure Drug Store
H. A. LEONARD

tbe crew were wore flown oy narasoips.
AND A COCK EQOK FREE WITH EACH ORDER.

Fo; Long Time Coming.I" Sn!t H;. u i , - . . . r. e i -- t c.

GOLD FISH
Have been repeatedly asked for.
In a few days we shall have them
to GIVE AWAY. Full particulars
in this space next week.

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

By a recent eoort decision, the widow

of Robert Q. Iogersoll gets f 175,000 legal
fees from tbe estate of a wealthy copper
owner by whom he wss retsined many
years ago. Ths ease goes on to a higher
court.

, nave vaIt tjjscoes, a rresn water nsn rrom li,te 1!c f ft; Whole Salt Cod, Salt Mackerel and Salt Herring.
f'RESH FISH AND OYSTERS AT ALL TIMES.

L A- - JERD, RANDOLPH.


